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I.

MAIN FAC'roRS A.Ii"FmTING TEE ISSUE.

1.

There are two main factors constituting the issue in the development

of the leather products industry in the developing countries:
(a)

Production

(b)

Marketing and distribution.

1.
2.

Production problems facing developing countries

Until fairly recently, the efficient a.nd more or less mechanized

production methods were the perogative of the industrialized countries.
However, during the last couple of decades, the focus has been centred
on the development of leather and leather products industries in the
developing countries.

In a number of these countries, particularly

the least developed countries amongst them, raw hides and skins are
among a very few national resources they possess.

However, tanning

and leather products industries have not received the very high priority

they deserve in the national economy.

Almost all the national governments

concerned have exerted great efforts and spent much capital to build up
leather industries;

in some cases successfully, but unfortunately often

with very unsatisfactor,r results.!!

3.

The production problems facing a number of developing countries

include the following;

11

(a)

Availability of adequate supply of raw materials;

(b)

Access to auxiliary materials;

(c)

Appropriate technology and e-quipment;

(d)

Cost and efficiency of productioni

(e)

Quality and standard of production;

(f)

Manpower resources and training needs;

(g)

Capital requirements.

and

See'also the UNIDO Terminal Report on Least Developed Countries presented
to the Panel at its Second Session entitled: "Special Programme of
Assistance for the Least Developed Countries in the Leather and Leather
Products Industries", UNIDO/IOD. 242 , 9 ?lArch 1979.
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2.

4.

Marketing problems facing developing countries

Assuming that the problems of supplies of raw material and production

bottlenecks are resolved satisfactorily, developing countries are generally
faced with a number of other problems.
bro~

II.

These can be classified into three

categories:
(a)

Lack of knowledge of the structure and nature of target markets
and the business methods used on these markets;

(b)

Lack of know-how and experience as regards sales strategies,
demand analyses, price movements, etc;

(c)

Too strong a concentration on certain import markets and
certain product lines.

CRITERIA FOR SUCCESsruL LEATHER PRODUCTS INDUS'rR!ES

5·

In view of the recent developments in the sector as described in
the background paper, the following factors appear to have special significance
for the establishment of successful leather products industry in developing
countries.

(1)

Adequate domestic sU2ply of hides and skins is a prerequisite
for the establishment of a leather and leather products industry.

6.

In spite of the recent experience of the Republic of Korea,

Hong Kong and other South East Asian countries where the exportoriented leather products industry rose more or less entirely on
the basis of imported raw materials, they should not be imitated.
Today it is extremely difficult for the Republic of Korea, for
example, to

mana~e

the leather products industry because of (i) the

steep rise in the world price of raw stocks accompanied by tremendous
increases in working capital requirements, and ~!.i) the chang-ine:: attitude
and policy of its IT'.ain trading partner "Thich restricts unlimited 8zportz
of leather products.

As more and more countries restrict the exports

of rav1 hides !L'1d skins, those countries which base thei.r leather- products
indust!"'J exclusively on imported

1'3.':-[

l'":",aterial "rill

fi~d

themselves in-

creaSingly in a precarious and dangerous situation not only in terms of
securing adequate quality supplies of rc:.w stocks frnm a dimin:!.shing vIorld
fnarket but also in the operatinp;: costs of the industry and meetin 17 pl",n.'1ed.
tar.".'ets for export markets.
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(2)

A leather products industry capable of !!'anufacturing a variety
of standard quality finished leathers i~ a necessary complement,
esneciallv
if exnorts
are contemnlated.
'<
*

7.

Finished leather is the raw m;:>.,terie,l 0:' +.he leather

indus+'r;'!.

pro~ucts

It takes se'leral years for a nevTly established taYlnel"'J to 1'1a!lU.factllre
quality standard of finished leathers.

In most developing countries,

the quality and standard of leather produced has not reached the

re~lired

level for exports of leather products.

8.

In countries 'tmere the raw hides and skins

51

,pply

i.s

insufficient 1

imported leather may provide an alternative be'sis for establishing t:le
appropriate volume and pr(»,:J'lct mix for domestic deMand of f'o0t ..lear and
leather gOOds.

(3) For export-oriented leather nroducts industries in developing
countries, it is essential to establish firm marketin;; arran!!ements
..nth suitable partners or trade organizations in ~he countries in
which the products are intended for sale.

9.

There are generally three Main rrarketing problems faced by devp.loping

countries:

10.

(a)

lack of knowledge of the structure and organization
of the target market and tre type of co!!'mercial
transactions used in the market;

(b)

lack of know-ho,.. and experience ..nth regard to
sales strategies, derrand analyses, price movements, etc. in the target market;

(c)

generally too strOnE a concentration on specific
import market and s~ecific product lines.

In planni.ng export marketin::: strate2"ies, the folloT·riY'.'" nr'?r'?~risi tes

are essential:

(a)

a realistic appraisal of domestic supnlies of le~ther
and its quality;

(b)

a reC'.listic anpraisal of tl'8 capability to manufacture
snecific tynes and cruali ties of leather products;
....

(0)

'-

.L

~

tion on ';rorld dema..'1d and
currenJ+ J.' nf'orma.
_
re.rket s and. areas.

0!l

i:r.di'lj riua1
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11.

The establishment of production facilities exclusively for export

markets has

ne~tive

is guaranteed.

repercussions, unless, OT course, the

~xport

~rket

Production Hh.ich. does not measure up to export specifications

should 'have an outlet on the local market.
also profitably be directed towards domestic

IIf.arketing- activit:T could th'1s
~arkets

in order to develop

dema..'1d and lay the grouruii'lork for the inevitable gro'l-rth in local consmnption.

(4)

A well-trained mana£'"ement staff and labour force are essential
for the success of a leather products manufacturin~ Com~T.

12.

This requirement is often overlooked and the time required for proper

training is usually underrated in developing countries with the consequent
result that their leather products do not pass the quality and standard
required for export markets.

There is a tremendous scope for co-operation

between developing and developed countries to meet the manpower resources

and training needs of the developing countries either through joint ventures
or direct technical assistance.

In particular, there is also room for

co-operation between the newly industralized developing countries and
other developing countries.

(5) The capital needed to establish a leather products factory is
dependent on a number of variables and no general formula
can be applied.

13.

The leather products industries usually require . significantly

larger outlay of working capital than fixed capital for

machine~r

and bui lding.
Footwear

Leather
Garments

the production technique greatly infl~ences
the cost of machinery e.g. Goodyear 'Nelt,
vulcanized or injection moulded shoes require
greater capital investment than cementlasted or handmade shoes.
and most leather goods, such as handbags, wallets,
etc. require much less fixed capital in ~achinery
and building. H~flever, it requi~es larger ry~tl?ys
of workine capital co~pared to footwear.
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14-

Therefore it is futile to try to estimate capital investment

requirements for the manufacture of all kinds of leather products.
The difference between an artisan and an industrial production lies
less in the

machine~J

than in the consistency of the operations and

the quality of its production.

However, in general, developing countries

underestimate the need for adequate working capital.
15.

Other factors such as auxiliary materials, infrastructure, transport,

electricity, etc. could also affect the establishment of a successful
leather products industry.
above factors

(A--E)

Should a definite failure in any of the

occur, the success of the industry as a whole

would be seriously impaired.
16.

The examples of successful developments of leather products industr,r

1l:

in developing countries clearly brings out two distinct features
(i)

A step-wise development, such as in Latin America, seems to
be the ideal approach. vIi th a."l. adequate supply of local
raw hides and skins, a tanning industry should first be
established, which in itself might need a Gradual expansion
from wet blues to crust to finished leathers for the heme
market aDd. to finished leathers of adequate quality for export.
With the supply of finished leathers of adequate quality, the
leather products industry should then be developed: first,
producing for the home market, aDd. , thereafter, when enough
experience has been gained, turning to the export markets.

(ii)

Joint ventures or firm production/marketing arrangements
with competent ~artners or organizations in the industrialized
countries have pr~,en themselves to be a critical factor,
especially in reducing the time re~~ired for the runnin7-in
of the factories and for establishing export markets.

III. IMPACT AND IMPLICATION OF NON-LEATHER MATERIALS

17.

It is at present impossible to show "rith any accuras~r tlo8 tot:=:.l

use of non-leather materials.
tre~d

is t01,.,rardS f::Teater use of these non-leather rraterials, rr.ai:r;ly

because leather is
"'101'1(1
The

suppl~r

simpl~T

not avai lable in sufficient r.:'J_c,nt::ties.

of leathe"" is anii "rill be limiter'l, :,:rm'rin?,

de!'1c.nd fnr leather product? of all kinds "rill

rapid12r

;>_11d

countries.

.!I

Only one thing is certai.:r; - the p;eneral

Cf.

T,:"?

onl~r 21n~·rl·r.

r"rOH rl'UC''' "!lore

partic111arl::r the demand for -i'oot':1ear in the de·rploping
(Available leather "trill be channelled into

Country Profiles in Background Paper No.1

t~ose lea~her

Paragraphs 22 to 46.
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preducts

~mich ~nll

five the best ecenemic results under existing cir-

cUl':1stances .-nth respect to' lecal preduction capabilities, pror1uct ri(>!':'1and,
trariinr: cO'nditions, etc.

Tetking intO' acoollnt the use of "lon-lPather

materials both in "1e?ther" and i::1 :1c!1-lea-t 0..8!' '""'hoes as 1;Jell as in
ladies' h:J.ndba.'Ss, soft travel-[ooris and otr"""" leather ':Soorls, it oem
2
prnbably be safe to say th~.t, calcule.ted 2"8 arAa (m ), at least as
!11uch

non-le~,ther

~urrently

rnat8rials as leathe!' arc>

leather products.

beiT'.[' used in traditional

Of necessi t:r the use of these materials vnll in the future

also grow MUch faster than the use of senuine leath8r).

IV.

PROBLEMS AND PROSPIDTS OF LEATHER PROroCTS' DEVELOPMENT IN
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

1.
18.

Intreductien

Hides and skins are tanned to' be CO'nsumed as leather products.

final impO'rt ef this development is (a)
(b) where are they CO'nsumed?

The

where are the geO'ds produced?

and (c) what are the prO'spects fer change

in production and censumption?

19.

The consumption of leather and leather products is linked to' the

standard ef living.

Thus develeped countries have remained the focal

PO'int fer both preductien and censumption.
countries was almest

entire~

Export velume ef these

with other develeped countries and the

experts of developing countries was alsO' directed to the develeped
regions,

primari~

Nerth America.

In fereign trade, at any rate,

develeping countries de net seem to' have addressed marketing and
distribution efforts to' petential markets in other develO'ping countries
and regiens.
20.

Although the total foreign trade position of the developing countries

gre"l sharpl:r, sene!'alization on the score is fallible.

ExamiT'.ation reveals

that the greatest part of the increase Has cO!lcentrated. in a fe,,! ccmntries.
1,~ereover,

a single foreign market, the U. S., has hepYl the r::ent':'A.l focus

of trade expansion by the developing countries.
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2.

Major constraints

21. For the next few years, supply
developing nations as

~rell

~nll

be the dominant problem of

as the developed regions.

by adequate available supply ..rill be able to s1lstain

Countries
~tput

fav~2red

of leather

products and exploit developments in foreign trade. The countries Which
must compete for scarcer raw material supply ~nll encounter seri~~
problems in maintaining output and trade levels reached by 1978.

Countries

in this latter

an(l the

csr~p

are the Henublic of Korea,

Hon~

Yon.!?",

T~i,,1all

Phi li nnines.
a
t

22.

In other Asian countries with ad.equate resource endowments, the

problems are different.

The main constraint continues to be in the

full utilization of raw materials supply for leather products.
able amounts of semi-finished leather are still exported.

Consider-

India, Pakistan,

Thailand, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka will be able to increase their export
of leather products.

This will depend mainly on their ability to overcome

current problems relating to manp01trer training

technical know-how and

export promotion and marketing of leather products.

23. The countries

in Africa are facing

~y seri~s

problems.

The

quality of basic rawstocks supply is one of the bottlenecks in the development
of the leather products industr.y.

Unless this situation of poor supply

is improved, Africa ..rill continue to playa minor role in the leather
products industry.

In other resource-rich African countries, lack of

effective manpower training, technical lalow-how and marketing intelligence
continues to retard the growth of the industry.

24.

S~th

America is the developing region where no major constraints in the

leather products

indust~J

exist, and with the brightest prospects for growth

of output in leather products.

Cattlehide

suppl~r

in Brazil and in temperate

South America are abundant and will probably increase in coming years.
facilities exist for production of leather and leather products.

Modern

Both

manufacturing and marketins expertise have been developed, and an industrial
labour force exists in most countries of the region.

The future status of

South America as a centre of leather products industry looks bright.
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3.

Prospects for development

25.

In

diC:-~1J.eo"'inr: i;}O~

in 'levelC''Jincr

1!

-

~ountries

Dr0s:'e"t"" fr-r +be LBather P""0r1 11"1:'" i",,-ju81:rie'"
it '1lil""j-lt Of! l1se+'111

+0

reitf"r<>tf" SQrre "''''] },mt

Doin+ "'- :

26.

( a)

'Ph e ·,,01"1 d-T"l rJ e 81J":"''J ly of }o ide 8 8.nd !"ki n 8 ,-nIl al'fl8"vs '"-e
1 iml ted 2nd the RTOTII-th will be 810 T
H.

(b)

"flhe demand for l~ather Drodu""'tc:- a..'1d ""nsecu~ntl-r for
leather is far fTeater ~d Hill ~ertain17 :rm-r '1l'lch mC're
raClirll=r than the available sUD")l'.' of leat'"'er, D2r+'i~ularl=,.
takin,,: into account the jotenti8,1 dem?nd in the develo::Jin?
lIorld.

(,,)

Even if there are suitable non-leather materials available
to fill the sunDly san, le~dhe!' in most cases is and 'lIi11
in all T)""obabilitv continu6 to be the Dref<>.rredrahT ma+er~al,
economics allowin~.

(d)

A ~otentla1 rlemand in a local marb,t "rill uS11allv reVqal.
itself as soon as a loca~ Drodu~tlon is started.

(e)

HeEion?l m8.rketing arrant:'c'ernents "(m1d be stimulated in ~0'1tigous rJevelo?in~ re~ion8.

Tl"'e

r;ros!,ects for the rlevelODment of l"'a1:rel" CJl"Od'l~tS industr~r

in a Darticular

r1ev~loDint:'c'

countr'.'

shoulr1~

be

~ood

Clrovidec tl:at

(a)

the domestic ""aw hide and iO'kin 81.1:::;1-:, i'" arleruate 2.",ri

(b)

8tens are t8.ken to en!"1l!'~ H-:at i:hp "r-('ve me n .tiC'Y1_"'d "r;teri~
+'or su~"es8ful rJeve 1 rr;,m"'nt of 1 egt"er Droduct!'l inrlu~'tr~r are,
in fad, fuln 1l'?r:l.

v.

cn-opERA '['ION

~ASIJRES

BEmTtlEEN DEVELOPFD AND TlFiTEI(,PINr;

27.

80-on~ration

ml'!?sures betT"pen dev 1 ODed CIrri dev'" 1 o:-in:," "C'ur+""i e8
p

or r-et'Heen developiT'': conntrief" th.,mc:-elvep, af" '.-,ell
this r''''p''''.T'd from ;ntern8-+:';on21

i7

COUNfTTRI~S

orc:ani~at,i(m

"Cf"

~S'?~'""i:?'1"o

:in

s".cmH. :'T"m0.t., tlo., e--t<>1:'1 i"'\;-

B',:tctors relatin? ~o the :)rosn.,s+:'" of t!'e.de anrl d"'Tre 1 o~l1'e"'+: in
tb" loai:"er ~.nrl 1~8,the'r' ')ror:l1v~ts se"t",... ar", rJ'8';'1'":,"~,.:l ir' Briefing Paper No.6.
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(a.)

F'urtloer ad iustment <:'sf'ist2.nrce mo~",u-ef' on exi ",t inp'

oroducts canacities from
Develoced countries do

develo~ed

n~t

to

develocin~

1 ea+r'?T'

countrie", is def'irable.

need to fear comnetition in leather Dr0ducts

from develonin.Q' countries since the bulk of the tr~.de i!1 inrlnstriali7E>d
.
.'~.
t1...
. d t . l' d c')un trle~.
·
1/
count-les
1.S !rom () Eer In us rIa 17e

(b) A ~oint venture o~erati()n in which a c0mDetent ~artner from ~n
industriali 7 ed countr;,!

e-up~lie8

t"e d"lsiren servi CE'f' and industrial

caDabilities has, in fa.ct, nroved to be ene of the few ways and meanf'
to establish successful leather croducts industry in develonin.a- countrief'.

(c) Trainin.« is a key factor in davelo'ment.

Normally t!le best

results are obtained b;r in-nlant, on-t'1",-.iob -"training'.

HOT,rever, offers

from suitable industries in developed countries to receive personnel with
adeauate theoretical back.ground for nreferabl7 long term trainin.f;' in
ap':)ropriate executive positions 'Noule: be of' immes o va'ue +0 ./;"e

~e'!el')ni'1g

C' ount ri s s.

(d) Ass; sta!1ce in th,:. establishment of distribution nehlorks in
develo:::-erl. countries for leatl-er '"'r0duct s from de're]
p]a:r a decisive

!'ol~

marJ.-:etinp" of sucl-t

2.

in the ::>lannine- cf

Drrnu~ts

rrodu~t

(}~inp-

c('untT'i

~0111c1_

p:"

mix, as weE a:c the

in target ex:'ort m;:orkets.

Measure!" to be tal.:en by" rlevelo:;in2'

~ountrie:c

(a.) A transfer of aT'1")roDriate tecrl"olOJ2"'t betwee'1
should be es"')e('ia11 v useful and effoct ive.

n~ve) o~i'1:,," C'(\untries

For Axamjle, the 1e8.ther ",hoA

nroduction in B!'a'7il and 1 eather !2:arme'1t T'roduction iT'

Uru."'Ja~r,

c('uld be

develoned alone simi lar 1 ines in otlJ.er countries of Africa ann A.",ia ',ri th
adef'1l::>,te raw materials supnly.
measurl"s are sadl:"

(b)

la~kinp'

However, slIch ex::>mn1es of co-oDerati on

torleV.

Re?io~al centres which un~e!'take t!'ainin.« of different kind'"

as '"e11 as R ann D 'flork, could
in neio-hbcu1"in.'!

r1eve1~Din;:r

SU:)1'1',

countT'ie"'.

"arity, ader:u<tte fa'":i11+ies, sutiable

1/

--

"R"'Ck'"T'()1J,..,rl

D,,~p.,.. >,To.1

sut:",t2nti;:o1 1"el';_",f f'o1" t"'e i'lrlustries
Wrat i;:.;

rt>~llv

s'r~l"busps

neer1erl .; '" a ,...lo",e

a.!1d i!1fluen"e

0'"

relevant
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28.

'T'h o m8a'"'UT''''!" +""'1: "'~"l be "talr'2r1 ..'" international orga.n:i.zations a.re

t··ro-ff"' 1 n.

Droj~ds.

than "lot

fjmms~

to "'_c'hieve

to

~roier:t
.

R.

i~

not p):1e':'late fo'" -+:hp tVDes ()f

me<minsfnl

imp~~t

iT'. devE'lo:--ment

i"1~'lt:

;:;.ssif'1:p.""r:~

that ".r<>

T'~"l1i1"pd

:-r02L'ammPR in

finans1n~.
..

VI.

RECOMMENDATION TO THE PANEL

29.

"'he P".T'.el m",y '-'Fish to sonsider the issues raised "'"bov~ anri recommend

'.ra-'s and means of Dre!"entinC' them to the next '-'C'nsultation meet iT'. 0".

